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2SUMMARY
Non-dierential measurement error in the exposure variable is known to attenuate
the dose-response relationship. The amount of attenuation introdued in a given
situation is not only a funtion of the preision of the exposure measurement but
also depends on the onditional variane of the true exposure given the other in-
dependent variables. In addition, onfounder eets may also be aeted by the
exposure measurement error. These diÆulties in statistial model development are
illustrated by examples from a epidemiologial study performed in the Faroe Islands
to investigate the adverse health eets of prenatal merury exposure.
KEY WORDS: Bias, Confounding, Fator Analysis, Instrumental Variables, Meas-
urement Error, Multiple Regression.
1. INTRODUCTION
In epidemiologial studies, measurement error onstitutes a serious problem. A uni-
form error on the exposure variable will simply bias the results toward the null
hypothesis, and sensitivity analyses may be onduted to estimate the extent of this
bias. However, oftentimes insuÆient information on the measurement error is avail-
able to ondut proper sensitivity analyses. In addition, the eets of ovariates may
be of onern, and the onfounder adjustment may also be aeted by the measure-
ment error.
A possible solution to these problems may be available when more than one exposure
parameter is available, even if the measurement error for eah of them is unknown.
For instane, it may be possible to identify error varianes by modeling the joint
distribution of the exposure variables or some exposures may enter the analysis as
instrumental variables. We illustrate these approahes using a data set from a study
of neurobehavioral eets of prenatal exposure to methylmerury in a birth ohort
of 1000 hildren.
2. THE FAROESE MERCURY STUDY
Methylmerury is a ommon ontaminant in seafood and freshwater sh. While ad-
verse eets have been unequivoally demonstrated in poisoning inidents, the health
impliations of lower-level exposures in sh eating populations have been ontrover-
sial [1℄.
A birth ohort of 1022 hildren was generated in the Faroe Islands during 1986-1987
and is being studied prospetively to examine the possible adverse eets of prenatal
exposure to methylmerury. The Faroese population is exposed to methylmerury
3mainly through onsumption of ontaminated pilot whale meat. Information about
the hildren's prenatal exposure was obtained by measuring merury onentrations
in maternal hair and ord blood at parturition. Both these exposure measurements
are subjet to short term biologial utuations and to measurement error in the
laboratory. However, beause the latter biomarker was thought to be the best indi-
ator of the ausative onentration of merury in the fetal irulation the analysis
performed here fouses mainly on this exposure indiator.
Just before shool entry the hildren underwent a detailed neuropsyhologial ex-
amination onsisting of neuropsyhologial tests assessing dierent domains of brain
funtion. Here we shall use as an example the California Verbal Learning Test
(CVLT), a ognitive task whih measures learning and memory. A list of 12 words
that an be semantially lustered into four ategories was given to the hild over
5 learning trials. An interferene list was then presented and nally the hild was
asked to reall as many of the words of the initial list as possible. The sore on
the test is number of orret answers, so the antiipated adverse eet of merury
would therefore derease the sore. Although the sore may take only 13 dierent
values, the distribution of this outome variable, given important preditors, is well
approximated by a normal distribution in the 900 hildren examined.
A possible reason why the unadjusted exposure-response relationship may be on-
founded in this study is that people living in the larger Faroese towns tend not to
eat as muh pilot whale meat as people living in the smaller shing villages where
whale meat may be more easily available. Grandjean et al. [2℄ ontrolled for a set of
potential onfounders that inluded sex and age of the hild, maternal Raven sore
(a measure of intelligene) and soio-eonomi variables. Despite the inlusion of
several relevant ovariates, some degree of residual onfounding is diÆult to rule
out. The study setting in the Faroe Islands is rather homogeneous, and the three
main towns (Torshavn, Klaksvik or Tvra), where half of the 45,000 inhabitants
live, would seem to dier little from smaller shing villages nearby. Nonetheless, the
three larger towns have easier aess to day are, eduation, and employment, and
a 'town' variable was therefore onsidered following disussion of possible residual
onfounding at an NIH workshop [3℄. In routine multiple regressions (not taking
exposure measurement error into aount), town residents appeared to have an ad-
vantage for some outomes [1℄. However, as will be explained below, this may at
least in part onstitute an artifat aused by exposure measurement error and high
orrelation between exposure and the potential onfounder.
3. BIAS CAUSED BY EXPOSURE MEASUREMENT ERROR
This setion gives a brief review of the onsequenes of ignoring ovariate measure-
ment error in multiple regression analysis [4, 5℄. In epidemiology the aim of the
analysis is often to estimate the eet of the exposure (X) on the response (Y ) for
4xed values of the olumn of onfounders (Z). For that purpose multiple linear re-
gression analysis has beome a standard statistial tool. Thus, it is assumed that Y
depends linearly on X and Z, i.e., Y = 
0
+
X
X+
t
Z
Z+ , where the residual error
 is distributed N(0; 
2

). The exposure regression oeÆient 
X
is the parameter of
main interest. The true exposure is often some sort of long-term average load whih
is impossible to measure preisely. Here attention is restrited to situations where
X is observed indiretly though the error prone exposure measurement W , while
the onfounders Z are assumed to be diretly observable. The relation between X
and W is given by the lassial error model, whih assumes that W is given as a
sum: W = X + U , where the measurement error U is independent of (X;Z) and
normally distributed with mean zero and variane 
2
U
. The measurement error is said
to be non-dierential if W and Y are independent given X and Z. If it is further
assumed that the onditional distribution of X given Z is N(
0
+ 
t
Z
Z; 
2
XjZ
), then
it is straightforward to show that
E(Y jW;Z) = + 
X
W + (
Z
+ 
X
(1  )
Z
)
t
Z; (1)
where  = 
2
XjZ
=(
2
XjZ
+ 
2
U
) and  is a (onstant) interept. Thus, if X is naively
replaed by W in the regression analysis, then the estimated eets of both the
exposure and the onfounder are biased. The exposure eet is attenuated sine
learly 0 <   1. The larger the measurement error variane (
2
U
), the worse the
attenuation. However, the attenuation also depends on the exposure-onfounder re-
lationship. If the assoiation between these variables is strong, then the variane

2
XjZ
is small and the under-estimation of the exposure eet will be severe. On the
other hand the attenuation is minimal ( = 
2
X
=(
2
X
+
2
U
)) in designed studies where
X and Z are independent. Beause, the attenuated oeÆient (
X
) is zero when
the true oeÆient (
X
) is zero, the naive test of no exposure eet is valid (the type
I error rate is orret) but the test may not be eÆient. Further, it is seen from (1)
that naive estimates of onfounder eets an be biased in either diretion and that
naive inferene onerning these eets is generally invalid.
4. ADJUSTMENT FOR \TOWN" IN THE FAROESE DATA
The results of the previous setion show that in studies where the exposure variable
may be aeted by measurement error, are is needed in the proess of onfounder
seletion.
In the Faroese merury study the potential onfounder town is a problemati ovari-
ate. Table I shows the estimated merury eet on a hild's CVLT sore using the
log transformed ord blood merury onentrations (log
10
(B-Hg)) as the exposure in-
diator. It is seen that when town is inluded in the set of onfounders, the merury
eet is attenuated and the p-value hanges from about 2% to about 6%. Further,
5in aordane with the onern that the original set of onfounders may not fully
orret for Faroese soial-lass dierenes, it is estimated that urban hildren tend
to do better than rural hildren on CVLT test (
b

town
= 0:364, p=0.060). These res-
ults indiate that town may be an important onfounder of the relationship between
prenatal merury exposure and hildhood ognitive ability.
On the other hand, the ord blood merury onentration does not give an error
free reetion of the ausative onentration of merury in the fetal irulation or
the fetal brain. As is often the ase in environmental epidemiology, the exposure
indiator is subjet to ordinary laboratory measurement error as well as to biologial
utuations. Furthermore, beause the village residents onsumed more sh and
whale meat, town must be strongly (negatively) related to the true prenatal merury
exposure. Regressing log
10
(B-Hg) on the full set of onfounders, it was estimated that
the merury exposure of an urban hild is about 31% lower than for a rural hild
with the same values on the other onfounders (b
town
=  0:164). This exposure
dierene is highly signiant, with a t-value of  6:1. Had the true exposures been
available, it is likely that an even stronger assoiation would have been observed.
From (1) it is seen that a onsequene of the strong exposure dierene between
urban and rural hildren is that the attenuation of the merury oeÆient assoiated
with adjustment for town ould be due solely to exposure measurement error and
not to a real eet of town on the response. Thus, even under the hypothesis of no
town eet (
town
=0), a positive eet estimate of this variable would be expeted
beause merury exposure is negatively related both to town (
town
< 0) and to the
response (
B-Hg
< 0). In the following setions, two dierent statistial analyses are
performed to take into aount the merury exposure measurement error providing
a better basis for determining whether or not town is a onfounder.
Table I: Estimated eets of a 10 fold inrease in merury exposure before and after
orretion for the eet of town. These estimates are obtained in a naive analysis
ignoring measurement errors in the ord blood merury onentration.
Town exluded Town inluded
b

B Hg
p
b

B Hg
p
 0:566 0.021  0:466 0.063
5. METHOD OF MOMENTS
In studies where the exposure measurement error variane (
2
U
) is known, it is
straightforward to orret for the measurement error using the so-alled method of
moments [4, hapter 2.2℄. In Setion 3 it was shown that as the number of obser-
vations inreases the naive least squares estimator (
b

X
) onverges to 
X
, where
6 = 
2
XjZ
=(
2
XjZ
+ 
2
U
). The denominator in the expression for  is reognized as
the onditional variane of W given Z (
2
W jZ
), whih an be estimated through
a multiple regression analysis. Thus, a onsistent estimate of 
X
is obtained as
b

X
 fb
2
W jZ
=(b
2
W jZ
  
2
U
)g. Fuller [4℄ provides an estimate of the variane of the
method of moments estimator as well as modiations to the estimator when sample
sizes are small.
In this setion the ord blood merury measurement error variane is estimated in
fator analysis models whereupon the regression oeÆients for the CVLT test are
orreted using the method of moments.
In the Faroese study neither validation data (where the true exposure is measured
diretly) nor repliation data (ontaining ord blood merury measurements at dier-
ent time-points) are available. Routine laboratory quality requires dupliate analysis
of all samples and repetitive measurement of referene materials with known merury
onentrations. Thus, information is available on the analytial variation. However,
sine it is not reasonable to assume that the biologial omponent of the measure-
ment error is negligible, this information only provides a lower limit for the total
error and is of minor value for the purposes of this paper. We therefore develop an
alternative approah.
The main exposure variable used is the merury onentration in ord blood obtained
at the time of birth. Beause methylmerury is thought to have a biologial half-life
of 45 days or slightly more, the onentration present in the ord blood reets the
exposure mainly during the last ouple of months of gestation. A seond exposure
variable was also available, the merury onentration in maternal hair (H-Hg). Hair
grows approximately 1 m per month, although this rate may be somewhat variable.
Most of the hair samples were relatively long, and the 9-m segment losest to the
root was therefore analyzed to reet the whole duration of the pregnany. However,
it may take 4-6 weeks for metal onentrations to show up in the hair strands beyond
the salp. This lag-time approahes the half-life of methylmerury in the body, and
this exposure biomarker therefore mainly reets the exposure during the period be-
fore the one that was the main determinant of the ord blood onentration. While
hair olor, hair growth rate and external ontamination an aet merury onen-
trations in hair, the two exposure biomarkers would be expeted to orrelate well if
eah individual's exposure was onstant.
Under ertain assumptions the measurement errors of the biomarkers an be iden-
tied by modeling their joint distribution. After a logarithmi transformation the
relationship between the exposure variables is approximately linear (Figure 1). This
leads to the following model for the exposure values of hild i
7log
10
(B-Hg)
i
= X
i
+ U
B-Hg;i
log
10
(H-Hg)
i
= 
H-Hg
+ 
H-Hg
X
i
+ U
H-Hg;i
The model assumes that, exept for measurement error, the indiators are given as
linear funtions of the true exposure X
i
. The fator loading 
H Hg
is inluded to
avoid assuming that merury exposures in blood and hair have the same sale. The
interept 
H Hg
indiates the logarithm of the true hair onentration for a hild
with a true ord blood onentration of 1 unit. Furthermore, it is assumed that the
measurement errors U
B-Hg;i
and U
H-Hg;i
are independent of eah other and normally
distributed with means 0 and varianes 
2
B-Hg
and 
2
H-Hg
, respetively. The assump-
tion of independene between measurement errors in ord blood and in maternal hair
may (for instane) be appropriate if the true exposure is some sort of a long-term av-
erage merury onentration. In this ase the lag-time assoiated with the presene
of merury in the hair may ensure that the two biomarkers are not aeted by the
same random biologial utuations on a temporal sale. In addition, onentrations
of merury in hair and in ord blood were determined by two dierent laboratories
[6℄ whih means that analytial errors are unlikely to be orrelated.
If no distributional assumptions are made about X
i
the model above is known as the
linear funtional model. However, in this setion only strutural models assuming
that X
i
has a normal distribution are onsidered. Inluding the unknown mean and
variane of the true exposures six parameters have been introdued and therefore
the model annot be identied from the empirial means and ovarianes of the two
biomarkers. In situations where the parameter of main interest is the fator load-
ing (
H-Hg
), orthogonal regression analysis is often applied assuming that the ratio
between the measurement error varianes is known. However, in this study no a priori
information is available about this ratio. Furthermore, it does not seem attrative to
make strong assumptions about the parameter of main interest in the estimation. A
very simple model is obtained with 
H-Hg
= 1. This model assumes that the (median)
ratio between measured merury onentrations in maternal hair and ord blood is
the same (10

H-Hg
) for all true exposure levels. A priori this possibility may seem
reasonable. However, beause it will later be shown that the data ontain important
evidene against this hypothesis this model is not onsidered further.
In models where the parameter 
H-Hg
is dierent from 1, the measurement error vari-
anes of the two biomarkers are not diretly omparable beause they are on dierent
sales. The measurement error standard deviation of the maternal hair onentra-
tion is onverted to the sale of the ord blood onentration after division by the
absolute value of the fator loading (
H-Hg
=j
H-Hg
j). Beause the ord blood onen-
tration is expeted to give a more preise reetion of the true fetal exposure, the
ratio between the onverted measurement error varianes of the blood and the hair
onentration (a = 
2
H-Hg

2
B-Hg
=
2
H-Hg
) is expeted to be below 1. For xed values of
8the ratio of onverted error varianes Table II gives the estimated error variane of
the ord blood onentration and the orreted merury regression oeÆient on the
CVLT sores.
Table II: For xed values of the ratio between onverted error varianes the table
gives the estimated measurement error variane of the ord blood indiator and the
orreted merury regression oeÆient on the CVLT sores
a 0.10 0.25 0.5 1 2 4 10
b
2
B-Hg
0.007 0.014 0.022 0.030 0.038 0.044 0.049
b

B-Hg
 0:599  0:636  0:679  0:734  0:794  0:848  0:901
The results of Table II suggest that further modeling is needed. The value of the
measurement error orreted merury oeÆient is too sensitive to the assumptions
about the ratio of onverted error varianes. When this ratio is inreased from 1/10 to
10, the estimated ord blood error variane inreases by a fator of 6.8, whih auses
the orreted merury oeÆient to inrease numerially by a fator of 1.5. In the
next setion more information is inluded and better estimates of 
2
B-Hg
are obtained.
5.1 Inlusion of pilot whale onsumption
The analysis of the joint distribution of merury onentrations in ord blood and
maternal hair showed that more information is needed in order to obtain good estim-
ates of 
2
B-Hg
. Additional information on the hild's prenatal exposure to merury is
available from questionnaire data on maternal seafood intake during pregnany. In
onnetion with eah birth, a midwife asked the mother about the average number of
pilot whale dinners per month (Whale). After a transformation (t(x) = log
10
(x+1))
this variable is approximately linearly assoiated with the two other exposure indi-
ators. Thus, the following fator analysis model is proposed
log
10
(B-Hg)
i
= X
i
+ U
B-Hg;i
log
10
(H-Hg)
i
= 
H-Hg
+ 
H-Hg
X
i
+ U
H-Hg;i
log
10
(Whale+ 1)
i
= 
Whale
+ 
Whale
X
i
+ U
Whale;i
where the measurement error terms are assumed to be mutually independent. With
nine free parameters, the model is just identied from the observed means and ovari-
anes of the indiators. Closed form expressions for maximum likelihood estimators
an be obtained for all parameters [4, hapter 1.5℄. Table III shows estimated fator
loadings and estimated measurement error varianes in the proposed model for the
exposure indiators.
The estimated measurement error variane of the ord blood merury onentra-
tion is 0.018. Using the statistial software pakage Mx [7℄ a likelihood based 95%
9Table III: Fator loadings, measurement error varianes and onverted error varianes
estimated in fator analyti model for indiators of prenatal merury exposure.
Indiator Loading () Error Variane (
2
) Converted Variane
log
10
(B-Hg) 1 0.018 0.018
log
10
(H-Hg) 0.840 0.036 0.052
log
10
(Whale + 1) 0.882 0.204 0.262
ondene interval was obtained for this error variane as (0.008; 0.027). From the
estimated error variane, it is alulated that the oeÆient of variation in the ord
blood onentration is 30% (log
e
(10)
p
0:018). This result is approximately four times
the doumented analytial impreision [6℄.
In the last olumn of Table III the measurement error varianes have all been on-
verted to the sale of the ord blood indiator. As expeted, the onentration of
merury in the ord blood has the lowest onverted variane. As indiated by the
ondene interval given above, the onverted error variane of the maternal hair
onentration is signiantly larger (
2
1
=8.3, p=0.0039). Thus, in this study the
ord blood merury onentrations is the best indiator of true prenatal merury
exposure. This result is in agreement with the observation of Grandjean et al. [8℄
that the ord blood onentration was a stronger preditor of hildhood ognitive
performane than the maternal hair onentration. Finally, we tested whether the
ratio between merury onentrations in ord blood and in maternal hair is onstant
(
H-Hg
= 1). As announed above, this hypothesis was learly rejeted with a p-value
below 0.0001.
Table IV: Estimated eets of a 10 fold inrease in merury exposure orreted for
measurement error in the exposure using the method of moments with 
2
B-Hg
=0.018.
Town exluded Town inluded
b

B Hg
p
b

B Hg
p
 0:654 0.021  0:542 0.063
The ord blood merury regression oeÆient was then orreted for the exposure
measurement error using the method of moments assuming 
2
B-Hg
=0.018 (Table IV).
It is seen that the method of moments estimator (
b

X
=b) de-attenuates the naive mer-
ury eet estimates, but beause the estimation variane is inreased by a fator of
approximately 1=
2
the p-values are unhanged. This result is typial after orre-
tion for non-dierential exposure errors. Although eet estimates beome stronger,
10
Figure 1: The relation between merury onentrations in maternal hair and in ord
blood estimated in the fator analysis model.
orretions often do not lead to important improvements in the statistial power to
detet exposure eets. In this regard Tosteson and Tsiatis [9℄ showed that in gener-
alized linear models the naive test of the hypothesis of no exposure eet is eÆient
if X is linearly related to W and Z.
Inlusion of the ovariate town is seen to ause strong attenuation in the merury
oeÆient, also after adjustment for exposure measurement error. Thus, town ap-
pears to be a real onfounder whih should be orreted for when assessing the eet
of prenatal merury exposure.
The above alulations are based on the (usual) assumption of independene between
measurement error terms given the true exposure. However, some of the observed
orrelation between the two merury biomarkers may have been aused by a mutual
biologial omponent in the error terms U
B-Hg;i
and U
H-Hg;i
. (One suh possibil-
11
ity would be a gross deviation in merury load during the period (about 6 weeks
pre-term) where the two biomarkers are both relevant. Suh eets would lead to
relatively modest orrelations.) Unfortunately, the assumption of independent errors
annot be tested with the available data. Instead, the fator analysis was repeated
assuming dierent values for the orrelation between the two error terms. From these
analyses, the measurement error varianes were seen to inrease as a funtion of the
measurement error orrelation (data not shown). For the ord blood onentration
this inrease was quite weak at low to moderate orrelations, i.e., at a orrelation of
0.2 the estimated error variane was 0.025. This variane is signiantly smaller than
the onverted error variane of the maternal hair measurement. Thus, the onlusion
that the ord blood onentration is the best indiator of prenatal merury exposure
is robust to the possibility of a moderate orrelation between the error terms of the
biomarkers.
The sensitivity of the deision on the role of the ovariate town to the value of 
2
B-Hg
was investigated by alulating how large this error variane would have to be for
the town-attenuation in the merury oeÆient to be an artifat. Ignoring town,
the naive regression oeÆient of the merury exposure was  0:566 (Table I), whih
aording to the theory in Setion 3 on average is equal to 
X
 (
2
W jZ
 
2
B-Hg
)=
2
W jZ
.
Similarly, with adjustment for town, the estimated oeÆient was  0:466. If town
is not a real onfounder then the latter oeÆient is on average given by the same
expression as the former exept that 
2
W jZ
should be replaed by 
2
W jZ;town
keeping

X
as before. Exploiting this, the expressions an be equated and solved for 
2
B-Hg
.
This yields an error variane of 0.104, whih means that if the ord blood onentra-
tion is that impreise then the observed town-attenuation in the merury oeÆient
is a result simply of exposure measurement error. This variane is far above the
upper ondene limit for 
2
B-Hg
so it seems very unlikely that measurement error
alone is responsible for the redution in the estimated merury eet observed when
orreting for town.
6. INSTRUMENTAL VARIABLES
In the previous setion the measurement error variane of the ord blood merury
onentration was estimated under the quite strong distributional assumptions of the
fator analysis model. Here the eet of prenatal merury exposure on the CVLT
sore is orreted for measurement error without diret estimation of 
2
B-Hg
, thereby
allowing weaker assumptions. This is done treating the two seondary exposure vari-
ables log
10
(H-Hg) and log
10
(Whale + 1) as so-alled instrumental variables.
An instrumental variable T must satisfy three requirements
I : T is related to X beyond what is explained by Z (ov(X; T jZ) 6= 0),
II : T is independent of the measurement error on X,
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III : T is independent of Y given X and Z.
To see why these assumptions are suÆient for onsistent estimation of 
X
write
E(XjT; Z) = 
0
+ 
T
T + 
t
Z
Z and alulate the regression of Y on T and Z:
E(Y jT; Z) = E[E(Y jX; T; Z)jT; Z℄ = E[E(Y jX;Z)jT; Z℄ = 
0
+ 
X
E(XjT; Z) +

t
Z
Z = (
0
+ 
X

0
) + 
X

T
T + (
X

Z
+ 
Z
)
t
Z, where requirement III was used for
the third expression. Thus, the regression oeÆient of T is given as the produt

X

T
, where the last fator (whih is not zero by I) an be estimated onsistently
regressing W on T and Z sine II yields E(XjT; Z) = E(W jT; Z). An estimator
of 
X
is obtained by dividing the oeÆient of T from the regression of Y with b
T
.
In the general ase where more instrumental variables may be available Fuller [4,
hapter 2.4℄ suggested the estimator:
b
 =
~
  
1
+ 
2
(2)
where
~
 is a two-stage estimator obtained by rst regressingW on Z and T and then
regressing Y on Z and the expeted values of W alulated from the rst regression.
The estimator
~
 is given as the oeÆient of the expeted exposures. The onstants

1
and 
2
are almost of no eet in the Faroese data (
1
 1, 
2
 0), where n is large.
Exat expressions for 
1
and 
2
an be derived from [4, pp. 151℄. Fuller [4℄ showed
that the estimator (2) is onsistent under very weak assumptions on the distribution
of (
i
; U
B-Hg;i
; X
i
;W
i
; Z
i
).
Thus, in the instrumental variable analysis it is not neessary to assume independene
between the measurement error U
B-Hg;i
and the residual error 
i
, nor is it neessary
to assume a linear regression model for the assoiation between the instrumental
variables and the true merury exposure. Furthermore, the two instrumental vari-
ables are allowed to be dependent given the true exposure but, as was the ase in the
fator analysis, maternal pilot whale onsumption and the merury onentration in
maternal hair annot ontain information about the measurement error in the ord
blood onentration.
Table V: Estimated eets of a 10 fold inrease in merury exposure orreted for
measurement error in the exposure using instrumental variables.
Town exluded Town inluded
b

B Hg
p
b

B Hg
p
 0:673 0.031  0:569 0.077
Table V shows estimated merury eets orreted for measurement error using ma-
ternal hair merury onentration and maternal pilot whale onsumption as instru-
mental variables. Only one instrumental variable is needed, but inlusion of an
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additional variable will lead to a more eÆient estimate of the target parameter. It
is seen that the results are in nie agreement with the method moments analysis,
indiating that the stronger assumptions of the former analysis may be reasonable.
Again, orretion for town leads to an attenuated estimate of the exposure eet,
reinforing that this ovariate should be inluded in the analysis.
7. DISCUSSION
In environmental epidemiologial studies the eet of the exposure under investig-
ation is typially quite weak. One way to inrease power to detet suh eets is
to inrease the variability in the exposure variable. Therefore, many studies onsist
of subjets from two dierent areas: an area of low-level exposed subjets and an
area where the subjets are heavily exposed. The analysis presented here shows that
this design is problemati espeially if the exposure variable is not measured with
exellent preision. Study power is only inreased if it is not neessary to ontrol
for 'area', i.e., if subjets from dierent areas have omparable values on the re-
sponse measure. This assumption an be heked by inluding 'area' in the set of
onfounders for ontrol. In epidemiology the two most ommon methods for deiding
whether adjustment for a potential onfounder is neessary are the following. In one
approah 'area' should be kept in the model if its eet on the response is signiant.
In another approah 'area' is onsidered an important onfounder if its deletion is
assoiated with a large hange in the estimated exposure eet [10, hapter 15℄. If
the exposure variable is error prone both methods may lead to the wrong onlusion.
Due to the measurement error and beause 'area' (by design) is strongly orrelated
to the exposure, a positive eet of living in the low-level exposed area may be found
even in the situation where the design is suessful and study subjets are om-
parable aross areas. Furthermore, adjustment for 'area' may lead to an important
(numeri) derease in the estimated exposure eet. Thus, no matter whih method
is used 'area' may wrongly be inluded in the analysis, whih an lead to severe
under-estimation of the exposure eet. In studies of suh designs it is therefore
partiularly important to obtain data on the size of the measurement error in the
exposure variable.
In the Faroese merury study, orretion for measurement error in the prime exposure
variable was obtained by inluding two seondary exposure indiators in the analysis.
This was done in two dierent ways and both analyses indiated that the ovariate
town is a real onfounder of the assoiation between prenatal merury exposure and
hildhood ognitive ability. For the CVLT test, the merury regression oeÆient is
virtually unhanged after adjustment for both measurement error and this additional
onfounder, but a small inrease in the variane of the oeÆient results in a hange
in p-value from about 2% to about 6%. In fat, the outome variable used as an illus-
trative example in this study was hosen for this very reason. For other indiators of
neurobehavioral deit the merury assoiations are rather robust [1℄, and the overall
14
merury eet is therefore not in any way insigniant after adjustment for town [11℄.
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